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-- 'a : . 'ON THE BEACH., i .... Reslly Had Best of It MOTHER OF.. F- - J John Burroughs Is well known as

Even tne, mao n0- - wn

worst enemy U always ready to for one of the foremost of nature writers
t i w- -r

LARGE FAWLYgive himseu. In this country. Some time ago ne

visited his brother, Eden Burroughs,

who Uves In the Catskllls, at a placeHO30DmAs s rammer ton to there U no modiolus
that quite compares with OXIDIN K. It not
only bulldi op the system, but taken rep
alarl, prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste- - TeH. How She Keeps Her
led xormuia at Druggists. ,
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Lesson
(By B. O. BEIXER8. Director of Bvenlni

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
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LESSON FOR AUG. 25.

THE VISIT TO NAZARETH. '

called Hobart The two brothers went
fox bunting together. The honor of

the hunt came to Eden, who shot the
only fox. It so happened that fox?

skins were worth five dollars at that
time, and the successful Nlmrod took
much nrlde In telling how he got the

When couple It engaged they, look mam Health Happiness For
Those Who Take

Her Advice.at each other'! Ttrtuee wltn magni
fying glasses, which are thrown aside
on their weddrng day. better ot the sage of Slabsldes. Later

in boasting to a few friends about It
gcottvflle, Mich." I want to tell yoo

how much good Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegwin the. presence ot his brotner, jonn,TO OBITB OCT MMW. awwrwa.
Via DlDU ao..
110. Too know wlwt Too er. tln. be was Interrupted by, "You have

bragged about that fox hunt long
enough. You shot the fox, sold the

prlniM on every butue,
etaDieiompounu anu
Sanative Wash have
done me. I live on a

the formula le plln!'k.,)!.. it. laaimn V umnin. ana irvin in . waivin
and th niiof wma4 lurin. Wot gruaa

V YOU and I, Juet you ana i akin and got five dollars. I wroteLESSON TEXT-Lu- ks 4:1-J-

nM nirv tfyt "Hi came unto hisSeovio and saiMrea. H ana farmandhaveworkedii Should laugn inaieaa uHEN we have nothing elee that
An tar tha rood of man- - little account of the hunt, and got

own, and they that were his own received
. . . T bll..IHml mnA r. an noor that We hftVe noth- - him not 1:11.' There are lots of tunny things to be

' seen In this world, and among them Is If we should grow, jubi you au , '"" $75 from the magazine which publish-

ed it. So there you are!" men catch atShe DrowningJn elee that we can give, we can JWM' and BWeewr-nearw- u,

. . ,M Mnm naara fat woman sitting on a little piano I and everywhere give klndneai. straws..

Intareate. kindly Cannon Farrar has said that this
visit of Jesus to his home in NazaAgood time might be started; then whs

atwil i aympainy in nnoiii.i-- .

very hard. I am
forty-fiv- e years old,

and am the mother
of thirteen children.
Many people think
It strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of my fam

Mother's Lingual Attainmentjudgment of hie efforts, honeat pity for He (absently) So do thirsty men.

Took 8lot Mschlns at Its Word.

a Kansas City woman recently took
The mother of a little boy In KanMa mlitakea and failures, ainc-- r.

are In hie (ucceaaee-the- ae are lways in

. a nappy wunu ."-- j
For you and I, for you and I.

WHAT TO DO WITH VEAL.
. The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston,

reth Is "a most striking commentary

upon" the words ot John, which form
our Golden Text Those words are sas City. Kan., recites negro dialectW - 111 .And at I a VST fplftl IWiX IM I Mas .vtAkw If wa are not too a.i-- "

I. aa .4.1. irlit fill HAflf.aU I mrrmmA a K - thm. sUld tl6S Will atorles charmingly. Her small son Is
her two small daughters to make theirf" " ffl'tK So muh'to flUHh. daV. with aunahln. quite proud of her acompllshment

and frequently boasts of it One dayand the future with radiant hope. Veal, to be wholesome, should nevei
tha market until six or first visit to her husband s people, liv-

ing in a small Kansas town. Naturallyto any woman, free, upon request. ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com

U avs wew. . . . i

the epitome ot this lesson In a very

real sense. The young prophet had

been proclaimed by his counsin John

the Baptist as he ho was to come.

He had performed his early Judean
ministry, whlcn Includes the visit cf

APPLE DISHES. eight weeks old. Younger meat is api. recently, when some of his playmates
were vaunting the achievements of

their several mothera, the little boy
ahe was anxious to mane as lavoreuw
an Impression as possible. So the two

pound, and that there will be no Dacg-ac- he

and bearing down pains for them If
' Its Rank.'

"Do you think telephone operation

can be classed as a profession T"

f'Well, It certainly Is a, calling.".

to produce serious auuuruauvo w
digestive tract. Good veal may be

told by Its pinkish colored flesh and
- There Is no sauce quite like the
areen annle sauce, which Is prepared hraeslnelv remarked:

"My mother is smarter than any of
they will take it as I nave, i am scarcely
ever without it in the house.

"I will say also that I think there Is
no better medicine to be found for young

at sopn as the apples are large enough

to cook. The skins are tender, and yours; she can talk two languages,

Nlcodemus, and the meeting oi vn
woman of Samaria. John had been

shut up in prison and Jesus was about
entering upon that wonderful Gall- -

loan intnlatrv.

little people, on going on an errana to

the depot, were cautioned to be on

their very best behavior. To the
mother's surprise, they returned vig-

orously chewing gum. As they had

no money, she asked them where they
t it

hisDOM TOTJB BVAO ACHE f
Try Hleaa OAPUDINE. It'a liquid plea

white fat Veal should oe vuuruuB- -

cooked, and being deficient In fat P

or other fat should be supplied.

Veal Pie. Cook until tender a por-- t

ha ! or shoulder : cut the

so we leare them unpeeled, and sweet- - "What are they?" demanded
companions. '

"White and colored."
rla. My eldest daughter nas Taaen

fydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable ComManySrBUranrN.::.," w them lust before Uking oft.

rmonjjrkfnrtaatlafled. lMh,Mo.aaa jlfce w put gauoe through a sieve, In this lesson we can see him as he
returns to his boyhood home, to those "fh." explained the older one, "Itmeat In bits, add a few slices of fat

salt pork, add cream to cover. Sea How He Left
aaid on the slot machine, 'Ask the

pound for painiui penoua anu irregular-
ity, and It baa helped her.

"I am always ready and willing to
apeak a good word for Lydla E. Pink--

old and most familiar scenes oi n
The servants were discussing the

agent for pennies,' so we did."youth. matter below stairs.son and put a cover oi bi

the top and bake. A little onion adds

to the'flavdr of this pie. Chicken p e
Dsy of vengssnce.

"Aa hie miatom was" (v. M) he en "MaBter and mistress 'ad something

of a row last night I 'ear," said the CoUei and Afademy of for
VoungXadlae, Aahevllle, N. C.

bam s vegetame tjompouna. i ten every
one I meet that owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."

ueture ihiu,
Appropriate Name. , Fried Apples-Wh- en the Duchess

"Why does that doctor's wife call apple u about half grown they begin

Her husband, Duckler to be good for frying. Core them

"Why nott Isn't he a quackP without peeling, cut In halt Inch slices
and fry In hot fat; sprinkle generous--

To prevent Malaria Is far better than ly with sugar and add a shake of salt
to cure It. In malarial eoantrlee take a naprlka. Turn carefully with tne

aaaffr' .rWa pancake Urner to kep them In ahape.

tered the old familiar synagogue to
hutler ponderously. nlurpatftea cumauc wuu.uj ..... "

ldealbome-llf- ImtrnoUiri botake part In the worship, praise anu
discussion, as had long been his cus

may be pieced out very sausiaciorn
by cooking a piece of veal with the

chicken. The flavor can hardly be
distinguished from chicken. "

u'ir.n"id Amarioan unmnttlM.
by French and German

F$efrY St. .alao ba. a Preparatory
for Tntmi children.. r..r catalogueana

a Mouwr BPpenoc.Veal Birds. Remove tne douo
tom in this his home town, nere iv

was he had learned of the law and the
prophets, here he had heard the

particular! apply to t
malarial aa an extra Teaetable.troublee.other

Mrs. i. U. JOHNSON, Bcotcvuie, ouuu,
B.F.D.8.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and herbs,
v

contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for woman's ilia

known. j

Apple pie Is too well known, except

"You should have beard 'em, an-

swered the parlor maid In a shocked
tone. 'Scandaloua la what I calls It!"

"They tell me 'e ran out. cranked 'Is
motor car and left In it."

"No," said Vie maid, positively, "he
didn't leave In his machine; I dis-

tinctly heard the mistress say he left
In a huff." London Answers.

Ideals.
'

Hurry. Qlrlsl to mention. There Is noneexceis
skin from thin slices oi vew

from the leg. Pound until a half-Inc-

thick: cut In pieces an Inch and a
k.lf H tA and a half, each Dlece ma- -

prophecies dlsoussea, nere uo u

doubtedly participated In the discus- - "What Is your Idea ot a perfect hus
TJncle Bam has Just Issued a little Wnen weil made and served with

band?"rhuu it la a. nooular Die. Apple pie unii u s,wv awu - -
"rn with about a million, whobrochure on fattening calves. Hurry,

girls, as the edition will soon be ex-

hausted. Washington Post .

slons In the days gone Dy. ior ni

the worship he Is asked to conduct the
reading ot the second part of the
service, a selection from one of the

a la mode la simply apple pie served
with a spoonful of ice cream on tpp.

king a bird. Chop tne truniuiuB
the meat add a piece ot fat salt pork,. ihpu ameJl cubes to each piece

would lose no time in making me
merry widow."

and High Orade
Finishing-- . Mall
orders alvea SpeKODAKS

iww vFried Applee and Onlons-Thi- s Is

most appetising dish tor those who en prophets, undoubtedly tnat portion
din of the day. His

cial Attention. Prices reasonable.
Service prompt. Bend for Prioe Lip.
USxatLl AST stou. cniBUSToa, s. &Kre. WlnaloWs Soothing Byrop for Children

teething, aoftene the frame, reduces Inflamma

or bird. Add equal parts oi cracaor

crumbs moistened with Bg. onion

Juice, lemon Juice and seasoned with

' Kind Man.
A local philanthropist ordered a fan

for himself, a nice electric busier.
UIO 161"" , ,

Betralar practicing phyelclant recommend
and prescribe OXIDINE for Malaria, became
It Is a proven remedy by years of experience.
Keep a bottle ln the medicine ehest and
administer at first sign of Chills and lever.

A man knows more at 21 than he

joy onions. Cut up the apples as ior
stewing. Slice a few onions, a third tion, allays pain, eons vrina oouo, wo a uu.ua.

anlt and nenrjer.
method ot reading was very sigmucauv.
Finding a portion from the prophecy

of Isaiah, chapter 61. he reads that
portion as we now have it recorded.

FOR SALE- - 100 A. IN CHESTERFIELD
Co.. Va.; IS a. cult! horse, new bara, ou-

tbids, orch., I a. small trait, mch horsie.
escillint climate. GIMP. Bz tl Chicago. I1LEven a homely man Is apt to boastSpread this mixture over the pieces

m. mil nn and fasten with two
He also took the key out of the door u many M of apples, or Just one for
so that some of the air eould go nayor. pry the onion In the hot fat,
through the keyhole Into the adjoin- - M apples, removing the onion
ing room, where there are eight per-- Mon it geta too brown, or adding

of how the women run after aim.
can unlearn between that Bnd eo.

tooth picks put in to resemDie ui comprising verse one anu m "
to the first punctuation mark, a com-m- a.

This, said he. Is being fuimiedsome water to cook them all together,spiring clerks. legs of a bird. Brown in a m

butter, cover with stock made from
Children Cry for Fletcher'sSeason with salt, and If the apples are

sour, a cenerous measure of sugar. stewing the bones ana oiw ;--'
v tmantv minutes, or until ten-- ...wnn i'imira, , , , ,).,umnimi "

before your eyes, implying u.v --

concluding portion, that which refers
to "the day of vengeance of our God,

ha fulfilled or performed.

AFTER THB DOCTOR FAILED.
Even the moat etubborn caaas OI

malaria yield to Kllmlr Babek.
in thi summer of 186. "".. i.aa known aa Malaria. After a der.

UU

Serve with a white sauce pouredServe as a garnish for pork chops or
A very good filling for a cake, and

one which keeps Its flavor, Is the
Orate a good-slse- d apple, add

around the birds.
year's frultleee treatment by a promln-- nt

Waahlngton physician. The white sauce Is made by cover

ing the meat with cream alter ureua'tlrely cured by jyour Kiixirf,kmi R. sth U. a Car.
Inir wall with. flOUT. '

It Is equally rood for bilious dlaordera.
rn all druaa-leta- . or

It to the well-beate- n white of an egg

and a cup of powdered sugar. Beat

until stiff.' This makes a pretty des-

sert served with a thin custard poured
around It. .

Veal Loaf-P- ut a knuckle of veal

ih a nnnnd of the meat and one onK loca wakl A Co, Waahlngton. D. C.

Just what his exposition may have

been Luke does not tell us, although

he leads us to believe that he made

a definite claim of being the Messiah

"this Scripture hath been fulfilled.

They wondered at Ms gracious words,
from thebut such an assumption

tongue of this son ot the village

was more than a challenge: It
Sounded of blasphemy. It is one thing

to listen to beautiful platitudes, but

ion into boiling water and cook slow-l- y

until tender. Drain and chop theTha wava of serving apple In dishesAecorded Full Title.
" On of the New Tork representa The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been

In use for over SO years, has borne the lgnature otmeat fine, season witn san auu vv
per. Garnish the bottom of the mold

ALCOHOL S PER CENT.

Is legion. As salad, a comDinauon oi
diced apple, celery, nuta and salad
dressing makes a dish most welcome
and rtkt raahtns. '

ana Has Deen maae nuuer sua
Bonal supervision since Its infancya

Allow no one to deceive you In this.
with hard cooked eggs, sliced, sprinkle

with parsley and cover with a layer

of the meat; repeat then pour over
ANIablerYeparaflonErAi1

slmilatln tteFbodantlReftte
ttogUigSuTmralamifinowgfaof

for one to assume auwomy .u
this at once arouses antagonism. AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo-d' are butApple sauce cake is one in which a

cup of sifted apple sauce takes the
nlace of eggs. A most satisfactory

the meat liquor reduced to a cupiui.

Press and chill.

tives In congress tells of a social

function In an asembly district po--

litlcal club on the East side, whereat
the chairman of the entertainment
committee aoted as master of cere-

monies,''.- ':

. The chairman was very busy intro-

ducing the newly-arrive- d members, of

the club to the guests, who Included a

number ot municipal offlcers.' , The
representative mentioned was ! pre-

sented in a way to halve his official

honors with his wife, as "The Honor

To make this sun more
. To para-phras- e

makes a specific application
his words, he ssld, "doubtless

l. ..4nff vouna man perform
cake to keep.

Promotes DitlonllefrM'
ness and Restlontalns DeiakT

Opiuru.Morphine nffMiaeral

NOT aAR C OTIC.
PRAY you. O excellent wife,. Rmereon. "not to cumberable and Mrs. congressman man. i ! .. vour day and mine,

Experiments that trine trtth ana enaanger ino
Infants and ChUdren Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substltu for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win
CoUe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Next came a couple who were not II tn, only day we have, the day

jtlU gMV avv"afs.
here in Nazareth some of those mira-

cles you performed over In Caper-nau-

but I say you would not accept

me even then, for no prophet Is ac-

ceptable to hla own countrymen. Then

he goes on to Illustrate by an incident

from the wife ot Elijah, also one from

the life of Ellsha. This was too much
tldeot the r

As they listened the
wrath had been rising. The plainly

Implied truth of their need of that
--,iitrv which he alone could give

your!t and me to get a rteh llnner tor
who haa alightedthla man or thle woman

at ou gate, nor yet a bed chamber madeknown te the master of ceremonies ,n wWch we play our part wnai our

but, after receiving the correct name part Jlte arTnl'r.'to
In a whUper, he announced: ... ?f ua wwia our time. Thi. we

Ut and Mrs.. Inspector Of HV- - r . . action, not whining.

ready at too great a coau " """- -
If they are euriou. In. they can get tor
. i am sat unv viuiurc. '

... .. flhnnnrnrlll Pa. i i '
A Inva. not omlctSm. It la

artuiu, rau " " f Stranger, If he wilt. In your looks, in your

accent and behavior, read your heart and

earneetneae. your thought and will, whichsey." Lipplncott's. for us to expreae love In terms of human
helpfulneas. Thi. we know, for weihave
learned from sad experience that any oth-

er courae of life leads toward weakneas
--David Starr Jordan.and mlaery.

he cannot buy at any price in ...
. . . ,a which, he may well

INTERESTED IN HIM.
and ot their leprous condition wss too

much and It1 broke all bounds Rush-

ing him forth from the city they took

him to the brow of the precipice upon
trtvel nfty mile, and
leep hard In order to behold. Certainly non oour oio iuaubv " Bears the Signature ofSiWorpjafoirvuUwnJJewnsa

WHAT TO HAVE FOR LUNCHEON. let the boara ne apru
be dreaeed for the traveler; but let not

the emphaals of hospitality lie In theM
things."

which the village was
him headlong to hiswere for casting

death., They did not, however, know JacSiniik Signature of
An variety Is the spice of life, we

who It was that Had suommeu ."are always on the lookout for some-

thing new, or odd, or unusual In the

eating line. There Is no excuse for

mnnntnnt in the summer months,
ma tima was noi yov, i""7 . li. itlnn.

ICY DISHES.

During hot weather there is no mor
manifested the trutn oi m

and of bis miraculous power by pass
when there are such good things from

i- m- Himnirh thnlr midst anu irem
farm and ffnrden. The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
his way. leaving them to their cha

refreshing dessert or main course ao
companlment than the ices and sher-

bets. . . ,
ok.... rima aK a cuu ui

grin, anger and amazement.
i a .niVnha in two cupfuls of milk;

vnr a dinner of roast lamD ur Qraohlo Lesson biory..aa a ninch of soda, half a teaspoonful
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

i toARhina-- this lesson we call em- -lowing Is excellent to accompany the
.meat:ot salt a pinch ot cayenne and a tea--

nh..i.. tha need and the Importance

Mint Sherbets-Bru- ise tne leaves oi of public worship, the observance of aspoonful ot melted nutter, cem i
eggs, add to the bread and milk and

Learn Dressmaking at HomeIF YOU HAVE.
AA a small CUO 01 Kraiou uct. day set apart ior wai ium

the public reading and exposition of
a hunch of fresh mint and pour over

it In a large bowl a pint of boiling hot

....or airnn: add the Juice of two lem- -
no appetlt. IndlKeit Ion. FbrtulefKe, Sick

Headache, all run down" or loslns flesh, you Earn SIOO.OO MonthlyBake in a hot oven until light brown.
,1.4. nnrfr . WB Cftll B1BU lJ With Madam Carens' Self Instrnetor anr .!rt inrh.n ran has a few nieces oi seu-- - - . will find

. T....'a Vnnwledae and use of. . i HW.Bii nt...i andm atAax. cut iu oi"" UPUU J OB"" " w- -

tha Scrlotures: also his emphaUc ap TnH'oons, the rind of one ana a cup

shredded plnapple. Freese. When

half frosen, add,. the whites ot two Fills.aa in a srood-slze- d onion which has
master dremmaklng In a tew '""aiaotsohtml or teacher, so simple and Inmnictlve
arethetwentTcompleteletJonsonsewlng,

llttlnsandflnlinlng. IllnBtratea.
snrwherepostpaia, (1.00 with cloth binding, Weenta
papnr blndliut. Older one now. wtwn.

at
proval f Inspired propnecy m
ii. n and fulfilled In his own life.Jlatica-Tou aren't thinking ot mar-- been fried in hot tat ? Dredge the on- -

v Autocratlo Assertions.

"Are you a servant of the people?"

asked the constituent.
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.

"Only It should be observed that a
really first-clas- s servant may come

pretty nearly being a boss." .

Solemn Warning to Parents.
The Season for bowel trouble Is fast

approaching and you should at once
provide your home with King's Diar

I Ull 'eggs beaten atiff. ' Freeze to tne cou.
. ... vA.,t int. with flour before rrying. uu

alatancv of White Snow. lust' what yon need. Theytoe uptneweaa:
stomach and build up tha flagging energies.Evelyn--Of course I am. Hasnt Up t tomatoes and sufflclent water In teaching the young scholars these

truths the graphic lesson story willCombination Sherbet ror mis one
m.v naa a cuoful of two or three kindshe a future? to, keep from burning, oenaon .

. Tnt whv nanHVa A.nH cook slowly two hours,
of canned fruit Juice, choosing those

be all and prooaoiy more """
well be covered during the lesson KODAKS DOTi

Batman and A need aims, mailed pott-pai-

Mall orders given prompt attention.
Any sIm roll Sim deToloped tor Weenu.

PARSONS OPTifcAL CO.
S4S Kins; btre.U Charleston. S. C

leenardlse It? .
- 0Wen Rod Eoos-Prepa- re . toast

or clrc,e,i. Cooif a few that hland well. A CUP oi raspoerry
aavua : v .... a,lv..h. nldnr acho ars. one quexnuu

SaveYour Dollars
Buy your Shoes direct from factory
at wholesale factory price of $2.50. ,

like retail at S5.00. Solid Leather Goodyear
Welts and guaranteed with a new pair, if
they don't wear, or money will be refunded.
Write for free catalog of styles and cuts.
CM SHOE FACTORY. BALTIMORE, MD.

for discussion would be, why does theWELL PEOPLE TOO eggs In the shell until hard; the num- -

w '55jr-- " liTlff?-y-- f2
together two tablespoon--

rhoea Cordial. A guaranteea renieuj
for Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Flux,

Cholera Infantum and all kindred dis-

eases. Numerous testimonials on our
"How I Cured Myself of

Juice from preserves and a cup of
pineapple sirup Is a good one to com-

bine; add a teaspoonful of lemon Juice

and a pint of sirup made by boiling

together five minutes a cup of sugar

.nd a nlnt of waterT When cold, add

Bon of God speak oi or ciaim
of the Lord upon me? Ot

anointed after, John a
course he waa

all his fol-

lowers,
bapUsm as an example to

but here we take H aa mean

Consumphonflies telling of marvelous cures can

be had by request Burwell & Punn
Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C.

, iwklt nf nriceless value to INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS flaaucaa teaspoonful of vanilla and mix all

tnrathar. Freeze quite stiff and thenhot Then add a cup of milk or thin Saraaaar, lastonnlmakor rouiury siwtu.strength ot the already exhausted pa
a half teaanooniui t sun ing that the spirit is upon

and tor power
real manner for service

Tubercular sufferers. Absolutely free
, CHAS. F. AYCOCK,

llTaala St. Loa Anoel.a, Cat
add the white of an egg beaten stiff Unmanageable.. --' dunes of naprika. Chop th W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 12.

with a tablespoonful ot powaerea su
SheCan you manage a typewriter?

gar.
He No. I married one.

whites ot the eggs, add them to the
sauce.' Butter the toast and pour

over the white sauce. Put the egg

yolks through a rlcer and sprinkle

SPECILSU::."R
RATES

m r.3.7 aIf your sppetlul Is not what It should be
Malaria Is developing. II aueouover the white sauce,

av.tam. OA1U1MC W1U Clear

in service. He IS to wune.a aim w

minister. He Is to teach and to, heal.

He Is to preach the Gospel to the poor

and deliverance to those bound with

the chalna of ceremonialism and oi

sin He is to heal broken hearts and

diseased bodjes, to set the captives

free and heal the bruised ones. Verse
of the state of a

18 is a sad picture
man without outside help. But Jesus
came Into the world for this express

tohn 8:12. 13:' Matt 1:2L

away the germs, i rid you of Malaria sad gea--

tient, and building up wastea energy
'with simple but powerful nourish-
ment

- !TTv years ago," writes a doctor

"I commenced to use Postum in my

own family instead of coffee. (It'a
a well-know- n fact that tea la Just aa
injurious as coffee because it contains
caffeine, the same drug found In cof-

fee.) "I waa so well pleased with the
; results that I had two grooers place

It In stock, guaranteeing its sale.
"I then commenced to recommend It

to my patients In plsoe of coffee, as a
nutritions beverage.' The consequence

-- Hoots!' she cried. That beastls allj improve yuur
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Recognised an Omen.
Apropos of the new-thir- party, Clif-

ford Plnchot said In Chicago:
. "I'll tell you a story that is a good cowardice in another.an American moose, what must the:

rata out here be like!' "
omen. u has been pointed out that thisA Bull Moose o".i,.mivh n railroad stationwalking A Correction. - anointing was five fold.:,, (1) to pro- -.r-- v. hi. arm
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fn tha caotlves, those in the
i "Pardon me," interrupted the enereessitr In many homes.
ratio candidate. "We've got standard
bearers enough. What we want

B
Fecks, what's thatr said an old

lady. 'There's naethlng like that in

P ma'am,' said theThat's a moose,

banner bearer. '" .'

capUvlty of the evil one. (!) "recov
inff .la-h-t to the bUnd." physically,more men to constitute the rank and
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"I'm sure I prescribe Postum as oft-

en as any one remedy In the Materia
Medica in almost every case of 'Indi-

gestion and nervousness I treat and
with the best results. ;

"When I once Introduce It Into
family, it Is quite sure to remain. -- 1

shall continue to use it and prescribe
It In families where I practice.
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at liberty them that are pruisea, s.

by SaUn, though he cannot bruise this
anointed One; and (6) to proclaim

tfc. afeerjtabta Vear of Ood, the time
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"How long has your husband's suit
for damages been going onf"

"Let me see? I think It Is eleven
years."- -

"Eleven years! Does It take that
long to get a lawsuit settledr

"Yes, when you can And a lawyer

mho Is willing to fight on for what ht
can get out of It at tha end."
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ter and Lord? Some will reject, of

course, but let us remember that "Ood
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